Was it a spring day or fall? It was 1999, I be lieve. I was still rather young, hav ing ar rived in Chicago in 1995. She had al ready had one ca reer, in ar chi tec ture, and was barreling into an oth er. We agreed to meet in the quad and wan dered to an empty bench. The grass was green, the sky clear, the sun warm, and Saba was full of fire, want ing to tell me what she thought about two es says I had re cently published. The one was rad i cal, the other not as much, she asserted and won dered why.
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Saba lef for Berkeley in 2004. Those she lef be hind grieved deep ly. And the "be tray al" be came clear when she made as deep a mark in a se ries of in ter dis ci plin ary con ver sa tions there as she had where we remained. Of course I am kid ding. This was no be tray al; it was a por trait of what we loved about her: that she would forge a com mu nity of ag o nis tic com rades in arms wher ever she land ed. We lived in the worlds that she helped make and en rich, and she remained within them all , of en shut tling be tween them, over com ing the en tro pic ex haus tion of each. Her life was a gram mat i cal mood: a "must" more than a "should." Hers was a bar so high it seemed a con stel la tion writ in the night sky.
I will never for give the earth that bore her can cer, for it pulled her away from my in ti mate or bit. I do not know what it is to be a thinker with out the thought of Saba on the ho ri zon. I will not think such a thing. I can not, since Saba was ac tor and suf er er, some one whose ac tions are bound less as they con tinue to cas cade. As Arendt wrote, "Because the ac tor al ways moves among and in re la tion to other act ing be ings, he is never merely a 'do er' but al ways and at the same time a suf er er. To do and to suf er are like op po site sides of the same coin, and the story that an act starts is com posed of its con se quent deeds and suf er ings. These con se quences are bound less, be cause ac tion, though it may pro ceed from no where, so to speak, acts into a me dium where ev ery re ac tion be comes a chain re ac tion and where ev ery pro cess is the cause of new pro cess es." 1 ELIZABETH A. POVINELLI is Franz Boas Professor of Anthropology at Co lum bia University, New York, and one of the founding mem bers of the Karrabing Film Collective. An an thro pol o gist and film mak er, Povinelli's writ ing has fo cused on de vel op ing a crit i cal the ory of late lib er al ism that would sup port an an thro pol ogy of the oth er wise. Recent pub li ca tions in clude Geontologies: A Requiem to Late Liberalism (2016). Karrabing films were awarded the 2015 Visible Award and the 2015 Cinema Nova Award for Best Short Fiction Film of the Melbourne International Film Festival. Povinelli lives and works in New York and Darwin, Australia. Note 1. Arendt, Human Condition, 190.
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